NOTABLE BURIALS
A Harrison, Benjamin: U.S. President, 1833-1901
B Fairbanks, Charles: U.S. Vice President, 1852-1918
C Hendricks, Thomas: U.S. Vice President, 1819-1885
D Marshall, Thomas: U.S. Vice President, 1854-1925
E Lilly, Col Eli: Civil War Commander and Eli Lilly Founder, 1838-1898
F Morton, Oliver: U.S. Senator and Indiana Civil War Governor, 1823-1877
G Gatling, Richard: Machine gun inventor, 1818-1903
H Riley, James Whitcomb: Hoosier Poet, 1849-1916
I Tarkington, Booth: Author and Playeright, 1869-1946
J Sanders, Reverend Moxel, Civil Rights and Community Leader, 1924-1988
K Seaton, Lucy Ann: Crown Hills 1st burial, 1831-1864
L Dillinger, John: Bank robber, 1903-1934

1.00 Mile Route
- Mile Markers, Start/Finish

North Entrance
Funeral Home & Cemetery Office:
38th Street

Restrooms
#1 Community Mausoleum
#2 Gothic Chapel
(IN THE BACK)

The Crown
(JW Riley Memorial)

BUILDINGS AND MEMORIAL SITES
1 Community Mausoleum
2 Gothic Chapel
3 Administration Building
4 Crown Hill Funeral Home
5 Waiting Station
6 Garden Mausoleums
7 Abbey Mausoleums
8 Confederate Lot
9 Cremation Memorial Garden
10 Pine Mausoleums
11 Anatomical Memorial Garden
12 Pioneer Cemetery
13 Indiana AIDS Memorial
14 Field of Valor Veteran's Section
15 Heroes of Public Safety Section
16 Latino Section
17 National Cemetery
2.05 Mile Route

- Mile Markers, Start/Finish

North Entrance
Funeral Home & Cemetery Office
38th Street

Restrooms
#1 Community Mausoleum
#2 Gothic Chapel
(IN THE BACK)

The Crown
(JW Riley Memorial)

BUILDINGS AND MEMORIAL SITES
1. Community Mausoleum
2. Gothic Chapel
3. Administration Building
4. Crown Hill Funeral Home
5. Waiting Station
6. Garden Mausoleums
7. Abbey Mausoleums
   - Confederate Lot
8. Cremation Memorial Garden
9. Pine Mausoleums
10. Anatomical Memorial Monument
11. Pioneer Cemetery
12. Indiana AIDS Memorial
13. Field of Valor Veteran's Section
14. Heroes of Public Safety Section
15. Latino Section
16. National Cemetery

NOTABLE BURIALS
A. Harrison, Benjamin: U.S. President, 1833-1901
B. Fairbanks, Charles: U.S. Vice President, 1852-1918
C. Hendricks, Thomas: U.S. Vice President, 1819-1885
D. Marshall, Thomas: U.S. Vice President, 1854-1925
E. Lilly, Col Eli: Civil War Commander and Eli Lilly Founder, 1838-1898
F. Morton, Oliver: U.S. Senator and Indiana Civil War Governor, 1823-1877
G. Gatling, Richard: Machine gun inventor, 1818-1903
H. Riley, James Whitcomb: Hoosier Poet, 1849-1916
I. Tarkington, Booth: Author and Playwright, 1869-1946
J. Sanders, Reverend Moxel, Civil Rights and Community Leader, 1924-1988
K. Seaton, Lucy Ann: Crown Hill’s 1st burial, 1831-1864
L. Dillinger, John: Bank robber, 1903-1934

32nd Street
NOTABLE BURIALS
A Harrison, Benjamin: U.S. President, 1833-1901
B Fairbanks, Charles: U.S. Vice President, 1852-1918
C Hendricks, Thomas: U.S. Vice President, 1819-1885
D Marshall, Thomas: U.S. Vice President, 1854-1925
E Lilly, Col Eli: Civil War Commander and Eli Lilly Founder, 1838-1898
F Morton, Oliver: U.S. Senator and Indiana Civil War Governor, 1823-1877
G Gatling, Richard: Machine gun inventor, 1818-1903
H Riley, James Whitcomb: Hoosier Poet, 1849-1916
I Tarkington, Booth: Author and Playwright, 1869-1946
J Sanders, Reverend Mozell, Civil Rights and Community Leader, 1924-1988
K Seaton, Lucy Ann: Crown Hill's 1st burial, 1831-1864
L Dillinger, John: Bank robber, 1903-1934

3.03 Mile Route

Start/Finish
North Entrance
Funeral Home & Cemetery Office
38th Street

Restrooms
#1 Community Mausoleum
#2 Gothic Chapel
(IN THE BACK)

The Crown
(JW Riley Memorial)

BUILDINGS AND MEMORIAL SITES
1 Community Mausoleum
2 Gothic Chapel
3 Administration Building
4 Crown Hill Funeral Home
5 Waiting Station
6 Garden Mausoleums
7 Abbey Mausoleums
8 Confederate Lot
9 Cremation Memorial Garden
10 Pine Mausoleums
11 Anatomical Memorial Monument
12 Pioneer Cemetery
13 Indiana AIDS Memorial
14 Field of Valor Veteran's Section
15 Heroes of Public Safety Section
16 Latino Section
17 National Cemetery